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Bob 
Verdi 
In the wake 
of the news 

Whining golfers 
bury TPC course ---PONTE VEDRA, Fla.-A moment's si-
lence, please, to honor the memory of 8' 
"'1one beast, the Townament Playen Club. 
Dom in 1982, it came in like the Geraldo 

=.,or~.:n Bu~.~~! 
out like Mr.Roger,. 

,.:.;,"::"r,3 ~~~ :"die OU:: 
some would say, no place to live. c:ithcr, But 

~ T:=~til~ ~:bto ~ ~= 
e,piration, the i>Jace was no mon, """'IIOizJlb 
than Phyllis Diller, and for the same n:a!IOI\. 
Too many facdifts. 

In the good old dal', the best golfen came 
here under 9CYel'C duress. It was m though 
their a!tc:rnatives ~ an IRS audit or root 
canal wilhoul the No""8in. ~ left 1l>dr 
wives and children home and their cars run
ning in the pamng lo!. Deane Beman, the 
commissioner, wanted to staac the Tour-

::":J:"~r'fifth°== ~ :i.: 
took one look at the layout and claimed the 
F'ifth AmendmcnL For a v.ihilc, anyway. 

plcaTher,~ ~ ~ i!.mW:\~ = 
wondered why they built this '"°"""'"'l' and 

;~=didDKfs't:: :.,~ 
minded him of Donkey ~ Tom Watson 
offered a scoond opi.njon. No, rt was more like 

~..!ri:'N~ windmill~ /:1 =: 
better chance of lartding Ill ,"""""'1 shot Oil 

~ t..i· i.."°'=~ ':'n" f ~ = ti,. ":s:.~ 11:', r;:; .:.,.smo.= 
bum. 

"I've !CICll more anm on a OO'l\'ting allc:y,"' be 
said 'And the putb, ~n, hard to fiaun,. I 
mean, how do )IOU read din?'' 

Jeny Pate won the first Tournament Pla}ffl 

<llampionship, not - he hid the -
~&'11~:!.~~~ 

~~ro~ ~e~~~;1 ~~= 
jwnped into the lake, too, But the real villain 

~ = ~·~ ~ ...\:,. --=.,,., 
the better to alfonl better vantaac pointJ for 
_,.,, His pride and joy was No. 171 a 
par-3 aver water toward a landiJig area mat 

=-'ti:!,~·.!',,~:.~~ 
natural tcmin. ,r )IOU shot 88, )IOU could still 

hi!{!;:',-~-.: 'C::-. "and ;r )IOU 
like to see disastc:n, you i,, to a train wreck.'" 

They ,vantcd to slay l'<te Dye, did theoc 

~ .. in-= 'W..i, they took '!'° = 
prousting the untiir, ~ and un

See Venll, Pl, 9 
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Illinois' victory isn't pretty 

Illinois' Ken Battle (left) tries to tap the bait to teammate 
ErvIn Small, who also has fallen, as McNeesa State's 

Ball State next 
NCAA opponent 
By Linda Young 
Chicago Tr1bunt 

INDIANAPOLIS-Austin Peay never once 
crossed anybody's mind. Or did it7 

lin:~:113:~~~~ 
into the second round of the NCAA Michwst 
Regional with a 77-71 victory over McNcesc 
State in the Hoosier Dome. That's all that 
rcalJy matlffl to the Illini and ocadl Lou 
Henson. 

.!8:m.J;. ~It~~ 8:/!J~ 
the other socond-n>und game. 

a i~~YN~ ~~~~ :=~ 
,..,. ago. The Illini have been reminded of 
that low moment ever since. 

"We're out there trying to win every game, 
but if we lose, we're not going to ~ our 
heads, so we don't want to be afnud of 
losing," said Henson, "If you're afraid of 
k>sina. you'll surely lose and you11 play tenta
tive. "'ronigbt, we were tentatwe, but when we 
started playing to win in the second half, you 

~ ~,::;~ for all the world 
like they wanted to make lhort WOl1< of the 
Cowboys (1~14) early. Illinois scored the 
game's first eight points and had 1 1 ~ 7 lead 
with 4 minutes 27 scc;:onds gone. 

But the Illini wouldn't score again until 
7:48 remained in the half and underdog 
McNcese State had reeled off nine unan-

T ~ts.down the floor the Illini took 
shots that normally result in points. No 
points fium those sholJ this nighL 

Not until Kenny Battle grabbed a rebound 
and took it the length of the court for a layup 
would the Illini snap their longest scorin& 
drought of the season. • 

After that, McNcesc State soon::d five more 
Seellllnols,Pl,3 

De Paul beats ~emphis' .heat 

,,.__ 

By Bill Jauss 
Chicago Tribune 

BOISE, Idaho-De Paul 

~~h w'.:?' ru~'V'ue kno:ic:; 
o:~~_!f~tiTtu~~~~;.: a~t 
round NCAA West Regional c~ against Memphis State 

De Paul survived that dog
fight 66-63 when senior 
Terence Greene sank four 
clutch free throws in the ftnal 
41 secon&. 

Greene, who missed his 
fint three free throws in the 

Q C:i~:1 t1e 1!f1t\Ji 
lcfl With :09 remaining and 
De Paul clinginf to a 64--63 
lead, G~nc hit two more 
free throws. 

"I just thought of the sea-

Siena pulls a stunner 
Slena coach Mike Deane and his 

~~eeC:~i~ ~: ~&:•" a:~ 
and I didn't want to let the 
team down. I knew I missed 
my first three and t just 
thought, 'Follow throuf.:'.' " g~•;~~r::~~a~ ~~~~:s~P~~ 

gional. Coverage, Page 3. De Paul (21-11) will play 

Ex-MSU star: Knew 
I broke NCAA rules 

ence of the agreements. 
Jng,amalsotestifiedthathetold 

the aaents in January, 1987, that 
~ :;e:r wanted them to rq>-

"Waltcn said I had signed a 

~ -~'a,,,~.!.,~;r 
~, honor it, he'd ,end a <XlJJY 
of the oontract to the NCAA and 

~~.:lit would J>:8.the 
Despite tha~t, Ingram 

chose another agent, Charles 
Tucker, to negotiate his contract 
wi1h the OiantJ. 

J~~~~ ~ 
WIS 00flYictcd in his~ year of 

~~~::w.:::.: 
l!f""saidheaeMdlOda,>in 

Under cross-examination from 
lllOrncy Dan Wclll>, ,q,racnting 

~ t =~:i: 
renewal of athletic schola{Shi~ 
that ltipulat, that a scholanhip 
may be cancded if an athlete "en
pees in tcrioua mi9conducl war
rantina substantial disciplinary 
penalty." 

Wclll> noted that lna,am was al
- to mp Im ICholanhip and 
p(aylmiauor-. 

in~'l:'=-i:i~ 

Nevada-Las Vegas (27-7) Sat
urday in the second round. 
Coach Jerry Tarkanian's 
Runnin' Rebels won 68-56 
Thursday night over an Idaho 

~ seW~~t~~ :r.r~ 
fans. 

UNLV beat De Paul s•11 
in the season opener at the 
Maui Cassie last Noventber. 

~~Jd~~ ~~. !~o ~ 
Cemphis State' fltl'CC defen
sive pressure melt away a IO
point lead in the final 5 min
utes. "It wasn't pretty, but it 
was a 'W.' " 

Stanley Brundy led De Paul 
with 20 points. David Booth 
added 17. 

The Blue Demons conver
ted 15 of 18 free throws. 

De Paul led 56-46 inside 
the 5-minute mark, but the 
Tigers' relentless pressure 
forced turnover after turnover 
until Cheyenne Gibson's 
layup off a steal tied the 

Ste De Paul, Pl• 4 

'Wallas said .. . if I 
cicm't honor i~ he'd 
oend a copy ol the 
oontract to the NCAA 
end the Big 10, 811d it 
woold bring the 
M',mgan State 
prognun down' 

-llli<qram 

n,spo!xted. 
Ingram also admitted that he 

..,,,. n,,aid any of the money he 
i=ivcd lrom the -"' 

~~~=~ 
ments, didn' ,ou?" Webb a,kcd. 

" I don't know how much," 
Irwzan,answmd. 

A portion of the money was 
uoed to pay to fly membcn of the 
lng,am [amily to the ffluo-Ony 
game in December, 1986, in 

S<e Aaents. Pl, 9 
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Stars. keep Hawks 
in dizzying spin 
By Mlke 'Kiley ' 
Ctlleago Tribune 

M~LO~~l
0
N~1~Ncfa~!n~-.;; 

Btacltiawks are out of control, 
Chicago, and headed for a crash 
landing. 

The bottom has clearly fallen 
out. Now it's simply a matter of 
whether the Hawks can plummet 
fast enough in the final eight 
games to wind up out of the 
playoffs. 

In fact, judaing by a 6-1 loss 
Thursday niiht to Minnesota, 
some of the players appear to 
have already occned their 

~~J~huf~~~u~h ~/1i!1~:~e~ 
their fiflh straight loss. They're 
now without a victory in their 
last seven games. 

" No one has CJUit ," main
tained coach Mike Keenan, 
whose club needs 11 point.I out 
of the possible 16 remaining to 
match the disappointing 69-
point finish last season that ~ 
suited in Bob Murdoch's firing. 

" h's just that when you're 
dcalin, with a lower-rung club 
like this, they begin to lose com
posure and any semblance of 

~i:cctidh:r1~irFe .~:i~~Clli~g 
initiate the play instead of the 

team working as a group.'' 
Jt's a group grope, all rifbt. 

The Hawks remain two points 
ahead of last-place Toronto in 
the Norris Division, but the 
Leafs could change that when 
they play Saturday against Win
nipeg. 

Toronto's 4-5-1 record in its 

~:n1~Fti:!,~,m1~U~~~ 
their last It games. Consider, 
too, that Toronto just beat Min
nesota last Tuesday at the Met 
Center. Based on these numbers, 
the odds have to favor Toronto's 
winning the final playoff spot, 
which would leave the Hawks 
out in the cold for the lint time 
since 1968-69. 

But, okay, let's be positive and 
say the Hawks do limp into the 

~
fTs. What aood is that? 
appear to be easy picki,ngs 

t moment if division lcidcr 
Detroit draws them in the first 

tiaindia~~~~ t~~":,tc;; 
SunSay when the Red Winp 
visit Otteqo Stadium, 

Stars rookie Don Barber 
scored his first NHL hat trick 

tu=, ~~'::=c{fis~ 
toa~ccJaeafteroncperiod 

Setllnu, .... 9-
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Odds& 

INS 
By Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

Branded: The women's tennis tour, formerly 
known u the Virpllia Slims Tour, will change spon
sora and become the Post Cereal-Cafe Hag tour bc-

rC:Wfn~:ecl,9:-,r~~ldl:_~n~ ~e~~ro= t~tr;.; 

~~e:!1!~e:h.Wi~ ~1· t:'Jr =~~~ne that the 

A sour note 
In Federal Court testimony Thursday, Giants wide 

:i:..::e~•r~it!n~~: wii~: h~e ran'!ct a:~~i= 
State. How Jose? On New YearP, ~\le in 1986, the 
two went to dinner aft.er the East-West Shrine game 
and Inaram sana an impromptu ditty in the restau-

~~:1J.a'it!nf.:~a~a: l~cs~~f 5:u~.~~~~ 
he was a witness for the prosecution this week. He 
also seems detennined to maintain distance from 
Bloom's co-defendant, Norby Walten. When Walters 
discreetly waved to Ingram as he left the courtroom, 
the player caught the gesture but didn't return it. 

Equal time 
Remember the black eye Crciahton University suf-

::y°~J'~~~nRt'e1 '1~n~~~i ~tcli!:1e00
: 

~;~\~eJ:~~!=u!01':,' J1~:!o~adOO:~.'{ 

:'hic~a~;-:ys~1::~tF~d~n ~!'~~ ~!~: 
nament, has a 4.0 student tn center BIii O'Dowd, 
whose major is math and history. Star player Bob 
Hantad was on the Missouri Valley's all-academic 

}~~ se!.:~tlf:'i:l l=~~[p=! !;,8it' was picked 

Hot Flame 

Zebras at work 

News, notes and nonsense 
P!i=ft ~~~:r::"}o~n~h~:h::::~I{ ti~~ r::;: 
:oi~o...:-1:i~~~d~e~~~tti-i?u~ye i~o~ 

~~3t ~~~tC:ctf~~~ByScthe:•~:;~::n!e:r~t~~~~ 
suncby in fving the date for the Golden Glove 

;~~~r1iitina0 ~~~h"=t~r~~ ~::.:;·~; 
who rardy miS5CS a St. Patrick's Day in Chicago, 
told us he likes Georgetown beating Oklahoma in the 

~~sri~it~r6~ ~e!i~d~0~~~ th~~! 
end to Denver, where he's an attorney, to watch the 

::!,:Ti~ralind 'Ee:?/ fr:-1:r :~!1 ::~::n:t~ 
~ t:~J~c~a~tttie11l~~~ tft'11a~al~PaJ1~~ 

~~t :fkoo~T~ :d ~!T: ~!r~r sr:,~ :~ 
the event. ... Triple gold medalist Janet Enns 
swims in her fint major meet since the Olympics 
when she competes in the Short Course National 
Championships Marth 21-25 at Chapel Hill, N.C. 

And finally, here's a $COOp: Channel 2 was the ~ 
cent winner of the 2d annual charity-inspired Goofy 
Games in Disney World, No snickering please, DaYe 
Dutnon and Dennis McKinnon competed for the 

~~~o:, J~tchwf~ ;!li~~ ~~~h~n~~~~nJ ~: 
were at stake. During ~e football season, you see, 
Duerson wu employed by Channel 5, 

To our readeni 
Starting Tuesday, March 21, the Odds & Ins coJ.• 

umn will move to the last right-hand page of the 

rnz :m.:ri• o7~e:c: r:!1u~= ~:t'-h~:= 
Story. The column will also be on the last right-hand 
page on Mondays. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Marquette decides to dump Dukiet 
From0'110190Tl'blne ..... 

MILWAUKEE-Two consecutive 

~na~~andan; ~recrui~ 

pointed some players who fdt the team 
might have )¥vc been close to turning 
the comer. 

hie, a 10-18 finish in 1988 that was the 

~~;r~u:soo-=.i2= 
"I think he was under a krt of pra.- the fint time Marquette had two 

straight Jolina ICUOIJ.1 in more than a 
quarter ofa century. 

at Marquette, where the shadows or the 
lcgtndary Al M«luuc still loom luge. = -~,'~°: ~ ~~~ 

But Bob Duk.iet, who was fired 
Thursday after three uneasy seasons, 
found h11 ~ nemem in his com
munication wtth his playm. 

Ifirina DukietJ an year. You've aot to 
fed pressure lR a situation like that J 
~'D' for him and all the other 

The penonality conflicts with Dulcitt, 
playen 0wwng out, "'° transfcn and 
one pla)ff bd"J warned by potic< for = .:.~anc1on1Jo.. ~ ~ 

so~.J'8S:therwhc>~~~~ 
leave said Dukiet's dismissal was 
doomed by his communication with 
players. 

Sophomore fonwnl John Luerl< said 
he would have left Marquette this sum
mer if Dukiet stayed "Yeah, I was 
~- The lack or communication 

Dukiet's assistants-Bo Ellis, Tom 
McConnell and Dave Liccione-may 
have fared better. They weren't rdcucd 
and will have a chance to audition for 
Dulact's position. Dukiet, 41, has been 
offered to finish out the remamina three 
ycan on his contract II an assistant to 
the athletic dircaor. 

alumni. 
The mere fact that rival W:ilcons:in = ~~ =~e ~Y 

one stung Wanrior alumni. signed 
Athletic Director Bill Cords defended 

=•="u:~}:rSC:: 
tn~tedcr:~ C:.1: ~~= 
ty's decwon," Lucrl< aaxl. 

p!t,°'iem=u':'1icat: = = 
If communication wasn't enough ot a 

problem, Dlwet ol!o had .. oooc wi1h 
n,stk,u alumru who lon@,d for the ro
tum of the McOuirc era, when Mar
quette was a perennial postseuon oon-

=~~~~i\r1'm 'ru.amn': 

wrong." 

of~="~un1:t ~•r: 
would bother Dlwet'a p,cdcccaor. 

Cords declined to reveal poai.ble can
didates, but published reports named 
former Indiana and National Basketball 
Association star Quinn Buckner, 
Creighton ooac:h Tony Barone, Wiscon-

.... _ 
Bob Ouklet's relationship with his 
players may have cost him his 
coaching job at Marquette. 

sin-Milwaukee coach Steve Antrim, 
Syracuse anistant 8emie F'mc, De Paul 
assistant Jim Molinari and Texas-San 
Antonio coach Ken Butlllmta' a, the 
1cadin& IX)llll:rum, 

when he announced he was transferring 
from Marquette to Wisconsin. 

Oukiet's departure, howa'er, disap-

season and losin& to Nebraska in the 
first round of the National Invitation 
Tournament. 1bc:n came the unthinka-

Canadian beats Bowman for title 
FromO.,.Trllunl"""- wasn'tthinkq;Vrberclwa,or 

bu~~~lt_:s~~ =~~~~ 
mcnt Kurt Browning won the to downplay it a little bit but 

~rty sewnds throuah his ~a:::Jk~ .. so luah 
~~g atc~m~::i,[:; ./';;na~na= 

~r=y.:~w~n~ :1.! :tb~ too 

~½~ ~'=~ ~a~~-~\,= 
acaocndo of cheers. the Canadian with a showy, 

The quadruple lump, flowing performance but 

:::::~~~~d'a:i~.' -r:i~ :i:t tom:!~1:itj~:f. 
time, it wasn't technically w:r. 
flawless, but it was still un- Bowman said he couldn't aet 
matched by any of his riwls. lum,df sufficicntly find up. 

Browning said he tried to "l was so close," he said. 
play it doYm. "But l was not 0'YCrly c::onfidcnt 

~I=~::=, ~~-to~~~ 
;;!' ='8 Ji. m .. J":"'i • m= =.:,up;,. . 
same act of lights, the same fig- upect an error-ridden = 
uration at the end of the rink. Fadcev of the ~ Union to 

"When the jump "'-""• 1 take the bronze. 

C.Ourt dat.es set for Notre Dame players 
Fnll!IO...,Tlb.nl ... ■ A Bernalillo County a.rand jury bu re-

Two Notre Dame football players facing 
• traffic charges in separate accidents have been 

ordered to appear in court. 
;!;:ed M~~~~ ~ f°: 

Linebacker Michael Stonebreaker was or
dered to appear March 31 in St. Joseph 
(County) Superior Court in South Bend on a 
charJc of driving under the in0uenc:e. 

and two men who worked for him II! BS.10date 
athletic:dirccton. 

Koenig was named in 47 counts; Mike Dill, 
a former associate athletic director, was 
named in 11 counts; and Terry Hearne, a for
mer associate athletic director for finance, was 
named in eiaht. Hearne since has been moved 
to the school's central accounting office as 
special projects director. 

Running back Tony Brooks was ordered to 
appear April 12 on charges of leaving the 
socne of an accident and driving with a sus
pended license. Th< charges apinst Brooks 
stemmed from a hit-and-run aocident Feb. 26 
that damaged a car belonging 10 a Sooth Bend 

Assistant Di.strict Atty. Kathy Caner said in 
Albuquerque that the indictment primarily 
consisted of fabc public voucher, fraud. ailru
nal solicitation and conspiracy charges. 

man. 

~=~1,'c,_fj1n=~e~d0: 
vehicle be was driving left the SIJffl nonh of 

K.oenia was forced to resign u athletic di-

Sfu~~1~J:r\u~en:t: = ~~iCJ°~ 
dislocated hiJ?, A passenger is recovering from 
internal injunes. 

~~J'J~el ~an;;~~=-t!:= 
expenses. A former assistant athletic director 
at Illinois, Koen~ was appointed AD at New 
Mexico in the spnng of 1987. 

As big as Jif e, 
Bobby Orr back 
in the Garden 

see~~fans~ 
Orr, ... :::.:r:r rally .. 

:r:h: ::•;~h•~~n =~:~~~~ 
where he wowed them in the 
early 1970,, 

A 300-pound likeness of 
the defenseman, carved 
from a 2,300-pound block 
of basswood, was display,d 
before the Bruins' National 
~:S~~~aue same 

The statue, carved by 
Rhode Island sculptor Ar-= ~~,;eco~t: 
~~h~~~ Museum of 

The life-size statue was 
unveiled Wednesday at the 
Guest Quarters Suite Hotel, 
which commissioned it. 

"It's the only time they 
ever cau&)Jt you standing 
still," wrote ell-Orr team
mate Brad Park in a 
telegram. 

BRIEFS 
■ Ben Johnso■ might have taken stanozolol, the ababolic 
steroid found in his urine at the Olympics within 22 days of 
the !~meter final without knowing it, one of his former 
teammates told a Canadian government inquiry Thursday. 
Anatlla 1111,jenko, Canada's most prominent female sprin
ter, said lhc doubted that the drug Dr. Geo,p Attqbu 
had _r.eR Johnson in his final cycle of steroid use before === :so: :t~~s:~:~ct= Tt 
was a drug known oommertially aa Winstrol-V, an injec:tible 
steroid that contains stanozolol and looks like furazabol. 
Her theory would acoount for the presence in Johnson's 
urine of stanozolol. 

~tys::;r ~~~nk ~it~:::i~t f:1 ~ 
oped soreness in the arm during the last week of the 1988 
season. The Packen said Wright resumed throwing two to 
three weeks ago, and the soreness got worse the more he 
threw. The Packers said an exam determined he has a bone 
spur, . . . The Detroit Lions announced that running back 
and kick returner Bobby Joe Edmonds has become the fifth ~n: =tw: I~ ~=sse:o~ :~f~rt !)'tern. 

■ Leip Ann Fettrr of Texas broke her 8-hour-old Ameri
can reoord in the SO-yard freestyle at the NCAA ',\/Omen's 

=m= :g2~f~~p~=::: ~=~~r'i ~ 
set durina the preliminaries. Fetter was Texas' onl~ event 

~·s~r~ J:~0
~ ~d,=. ~~•,0.t:~, 

Myen, P:Ulled from the 1988 Olympic team after testina 
positive for steroids, returned to national competition by 
wi~ lhe 200 individual medley in a career-best I :59.49. 
"Thia 11 my hardest meet mentally," said Myers, who 

iJ~";'ic f~~~n .. ~ :y "ri~ 1~!~::ti~~n 8Jn: ~: 

wu Saban gets around and around and around and ... 
trials. It kind of sets the mood for the entire meet." Myers 
has maintained that birt.M:ontrol pills caused her to test 
positive for steroids. 

Lou Saban is on the 

m~e 8f:~er pro footba11 
coach was named head 

"'"'\:l,oo1~(S.C.) 
Hfr; a meeting at the 
Bynum Education Center, 
the Georgetown County 
School Board voted 4-2 to 
hire the former National 
Football~American Football ooac:h. 

Saban, 67, • have the 
task of rebuilding a team 
that went 0-1 t wt SC850R. 

'Resurrecting 
teams from 
the dead ... 
it's very 
enjoying.' 

-Lou Saban 

"I've boen doing it all my life," he said from 
his home in Palm City, Aa. "Rcsurrcc:ting teams 
from the dead ... it's \ICl'Y enjoying." 

Saban = • head coach at South Fork 

(~:"1-wiu~r .... )'llfcoachma 
contract, is noted for the number of jobs he has 
heldo,erthe)'IIB. 

~~~~bee!~~~ 
~8't.ci°::t ~~~f~ro~ ~~ ~~ 
Fork finished 3-7 last season. 

After playing for the Cleveland Browns from 
1946-49. Saban took his first head-<OIIChing po-

sition at Case Institute of 
Technology in Cleveland 
Ll950-52). He also held 

N=~~lsl>~~~~ 
:;~n~~\! ~~t!r 
Aorida (1977-78), Anny 

l 1979) and Centn,1 Florida 
1983-84). 

co~I•is~. coaching re-
On the profesoonal ieYel, 

Saban'• st.opS included the m-~~ ~'i\'~tfs; 
and the Den-.r Broncos (1967-71). After the 
AFL merged with the NFL, be r<tumed 10 Buf
falo for a five-year stint (1972-76). His profes
sional record is 96-102-7. 

He has also been general manager of the 
Broncos, athletic director at Miami and presi
dcflt of the New York Yankees organization. 

It is Saban'a \l8ried background that was the 
cause of the two dissenting \/Otes, casted by 
Ow1cs Knox and Barbara Huell. 

~ ,:8~ ~~~ce~~'i,:oo~the: :! 
:;fd have him for a period of time," H~ 

■ Jay Be,wer upset top-seeded Borl1 Bocker 6-1, 6-1 and 
Michael Chana knocked off No. 2 Stefan Edbera 6-3, 6-2 
in the third round of Champions Cup tennis toumament in 
Indian Wells, Calif: No. 3 Andre AausJ won by default 

;~e~!t~ = w':' i=~loin~~a~ ':f~reJ:! 

~:~i: ii1..::l .;~~:ethe~;: t'· :,Un:. ~:aec1 ~ 
warned Seguso dunna an earlier outbura~rat ISSCIStd him 

tn:~~i~tJ':1Ji~ty~, ~! ~AS:a:;n~:d~~o~eJ 
tournament official Thomas Karlbeq;, who then declared 

W:a1:~}~h= ~~~~ 'S1im~J;~ ~~ ~. ~~ 
tory over Barbara PaalUI in Boca Raton. TflT)' Pbelps 
surprised Gabriela Sabatini 6-2, 7-6. 
■ Kyle Wleche led a youth movement that swept the top 
three places in the men's giant slalom at the U.S. Alpine 

~~P~f~ir. roe ~r:,~~":~1~n~i:~i~ 

Compiled by eob flact. and Rk:h Lorenz: from ltaff, wire reports 

Correcllona and clarfflclltlona 
A photo caption in the Sports section of the March 10 

Tribune incorrectly identified Dunbar basketball player 
Anthony Clark as Chauncey Bell. The Tribune regrets the 
error. 
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Horse racing 

Balmoral ....... 

mt!=::!l!t ... ,,,... ..... 

SCOREBOARD 

rn 

Clearwater staggers in, but his 65 leads TPC 
~~r......,.._ 

so~c~~~ht::W.'65~~ _R_oundu __ ~P ____ _ 
Kci1h Clearwater with a one- TPC, USA network, 3 p.m. 
stroke, fi11t-round lead Thursday 
in the Player, Championship at victories in his rookie season of 

~~~!~fun," the low-key :=i•o~~~ ~i 
=~fro~er~::: !~ ~ f(;~~ with a birdie on his 
last two holes. He had to scttJc for a onc--strokc 
' Clcarwa11tr, who went into a k:ad over Bruce Lietzke. Steve Pate 
slump Jut ,year after sc:oring two and David Frost, who had 66s. Ben 

Verdi 
----1 
American cx,JMtitions, and they l!Ol 

~;;=~golf~~ -= can't talk ICNC to Dr. Franken• 
stein,youatleanart:off'hisclcctric-
ity. And it worked. They don't call it 

t, T~;t•~i?:1"Pl:~ 
Championship. But they took out 
~ than • word. They removed 
.,,,.,1Cclj,,too. 
• During;'Thunday's ~ round, 
lbeR: were ao many scores in the <iOs 

rm: ~t~;l:h~a~oo= 
team. But that's the way they like it 
out here on the PGA Tour. If a 

=r~=::~~~ 

Agents 
Condnned from PIP I 
which he was named the most 
valuable offensi~ plas:r, Ingram 

Fn~~!c 'tfoo°~u~e '!itcfi8~~ 
jacket he received for the MVP - -•• ln1ram related that he still 
maintains a friendly relationship 
with Walters and Bloom and a few 
months llfO Walten had helped 
•~•s sister pin admission to a 

~~~n:c t::~io:~k~~t ~;:01 
but Inpam was allowed to answer. 

Webb then asked Ingram about 

7s, it's Hades. It's okay to put more 
rabbit in the ball, but remove the 
haU' from the rough, too. 

a:'=-~ ~--r.:, toge!~ 
miles on ~n. They used to 
scream bl murder about the 
Tournament layers Oub. Now, 
you'll hear louder complaints in 
church. Theo: Ml <tidn\ want to 
set root hen: a few ~ ~ Now, = =J:.:, now they r.:.. 
blen. 

h~••~; ~ ~d= J 
the sharp cd&cs." wd Crenshaw. 
"When we tint started a>JlUJI out 

:=:i~~=,~ 
the ball would do. That caused a lot 
of us not to like the COlnC, and if 
)'OU don't like a ooune. how do you 

FROM PAGE 1 
the ICCtion of the qrcemcnt that 
re_quircd the agents be repaid out 
of Inaram's signina bonus. 

"How much of a bonus did you 
get?" Webb ISl<cd. 

pl;:!;, :•~-=~~;pl~tt~~ 
the packed courtroom. 

Webb asked the question again, 

=i~~"l,o~~&rJC ~~o~h~ 
have repaid the agents. 

In earlier testimony, Purdue As
sistant Athletic Director Robert 

~\C:S~ed~f!n':,ipw:rst.,h~ 
fcrui~ back Rod Woodson if he 
had known that Woodson had 
taken $4,000 from the agents and 

Crenshaw was at 67, 

14~:~~:J: 
and a water bu:ard-Curti1 
~~-finished eagle-birdie-birdie 

Tltcton Open-Martha Nauae 
made a 20-foot birdie putt on the 
18th bole for a 6-under-par 66 and. 
a ono-stroke lead over Mi-.ic Ber-. 
tcotti and Penny Hammel after the 
fint round of the Tucooo Open, In 
all, Nause sank seven birdie puns. 

l:'~~i},?ItlllOdto 

Crenshaw found it dim near play
able Thunday. In admiuecly ...,.,. 
and Wlusuall)' wmdlca an:wI11110· 
a:s. he <:Udr.d a ~ par 67. 
In 1982, the cnw. 6dd poot<d ooly 
one better ,a,re all wcdc. But Thurs-

~ tw;n:,ta~ ~~ ~te ~ 
~,:"'1~~.an -"""= 
6S. The party line ;, that the couno 
has"matunxl,"that ...... Wldula
tionshn<been...,.,...j,pa,tic:ular
ly on the gn,cns, when: !oif bolls 
thatonocwe2'eroutindyrejcctcdare 
nowmorcreedityacc:c:pCcd. 

That makes it easier to like the 

J.:ou~~~botJa~ 
sons. There won't be a bia:les' win
ner's paycheck all year. If ooiy an;. 
gators could sian petitiont, too. 

Hawks 
Contlm<d hn - I 
and oddina his last ro, a 4-0 lead --"Ibey left me alone in fioot of the 
net tluee times," ,aid Barne,, dit-
~--instcadofcrod-

m=-~~inin:e•~~ 

od, = to - the - and Ci 
~ ~~ ~r:c~ 

• Chicago Tribune, Friday, Match 17, 1989 Soclion 4 9 

FROMPAQl!1 

At■--
■ ITRONG NUM8ERI: Rook.It 
wing Don Butler, recaltd IUt 
month~ ~ had NI t1r1t 
NHL hat trick. Oollt.nder Jon 
Cllle¥mac»311.,..towlnNI 
11:uth~ .... 

:.n..~!:"i~~-= 
~ of thl H■wkl, obvtoully ;;;.r tor • good ~ ~ r'min-:::1. ~~ ~ 

Clx:vrio' was t.i: in :47 later, and ~ 1 o1 1; ..._ • "'" 
he played the ffSl of the way. ;;;;=. ~°rff_irJ:F e-a =N.--Sauooy 

"Cl>evrier'• not playina with the ~ 

=.~~~=rJ: r==----------========== ==~= knee. 
Mike Gartner IC()fflf the last two 

::~~~~..: 
~one~~~~ 
=~t;:~~:,thiJe being 

Gartner and defcnseman Larry 

~":'1il:.~ 
in the Dino Occardli deal. KtaWl 
thinks thcir admtion has aolidi6cd 
the Stan """" fint-year coach Pi
em:Paac-

sivc~~;~.= 
tcam,"hciaid. • 

He wuhcs he could say the same 
ror hia Hawks, »11o ha"' aUow,d 16 
pov,<r-~~ in. their /:.,six 
C"'1ast S9 ~ ~ ,n 

Th~~.:::n~ 
from goalie Jon <! .. , . Dirk = :::r~ under minutes 

Ca.,ey wasn't knocked out until 
Duane Sutter -..i hinl with an 
elbow in the c:lolq minutea a, he, 
skated through the crease. That 

=~,n~~JS~~ 
liness. 

"We've actually had some great 

~.:Cl =li&lilatdy,"the~ 
reaction cy'rc not 

~ 

bccau,e 
is the same 
pcnaltioaa 

Hardwa 
HURIIYI 

SALE ENDS 
March 20, 1881 

1/3 HP 
Pednt■I 
Sump Pump 
113HP. 115Volt, ULUllld. Hightlf)ldty 

,:.~Dulllt~ 
IWMch, Slll'c:leri,oOlllgn. 

49ee 

PRO SHOP THE GOLFERS 
~o o, 1c SUPER STORE ~~o, , .. 

A.Portable 

Utlllty Pump 39• 1/1 HP, 115 Volt, UL u.d, Complelei, 

=--,· er;:-,~'!' o#r'::..:r; 
. ....,, QIIJdln hoN adlpter. 

~;_;::~-19999 =--=-~ 12VDII,~= 
pur,..-21,-2110PM, PrO'lidll,,_IIUld24 --· 
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